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to overpover thema by the use of a millltry
force, aud to deprive thein o! their lauds.

hs-Th ii mLoenarles were eon2sequeiitly regard-

It e wlth suspicion, anxd in so nie districts

zea- tliey ver. oblged to leave their i5tatlons.

ta lu their s(rhools ver. perforce dLs.cutLinued,

)teand Clstl!an worship was geuerally abani-
ey doned.

at~s- 'During the laa* thIlrt* yens a generatioli
hý WfWi un In mitiv InftRg a staýtf

placea, who claimed to bave galued 3,000 a.-
herents.

'There still rominls about 6,0O0 heathen,
ehiely ln the. W&ikato and TSarauk dis-
tricts, and another 6,000, vii. are geaerally
known by the narne of 1Ringa-tu. The lait
mentioned abstain from worlc on Satuwday
by way of repuî4lating the prartice of the
Church in observing the. first day of the.
week, and bold meetings for wor,4hlp, at
which certain portions of Soeripture and a
few prayera are recited, tiie object being ap-
parently to satisfy a rellgieus instinct by a
perfunotory observance, witliout any notlion
of moral or spiritual1 improvemnent.

This intercsting and apl>arcntly badly-
ugd people have conilderable skill in carv-

u anillustration of whicli we give on this
pag.-'MLassionary H-erald.'

Why Not Now?
(New YorkWiues'

TIear Edftor and Friends: I rend a fl
article ln 'Sabbath Reading' about curlng
sin, 1 vaut to b. a Christian, and wish tbat
1 kmew liw to be. It sald in thi. article that
if we cenfessed our sins to (led lie woifl for-
give tbem, and reimuiber thein ano more.
Does tue-c mea-n that we moust confess every
sin that we ýhave ever coit.ted, sepai'ately,
an having erontesse.4 and repented, need -we



2 THE~ MSSENGJrz.

dul l otls.A aycnean 1lh m~n cII forgiv1es ln1 ObisV name, and The Man of Macedola.
muewt quaiywrhes If you could contc£ But don't lut the~ Dvil deceoe yon ytw1tb t.4mi ( &hsoI

&the. sin yoxu ha ver committed with the the ides. that you must yorsl pu a ed hini, saying, "Came, over and he4
exrpto of somherlahd habit of tbwa<ht your sins hotore~o youi tueect forgiveuSs. US. '-Acta xTL, 9.
or esre hih ou -r nt wiling ta recog- No one could posily w'rn fargivens in 0 for a vision and a voe tca leadm

rize as sin, slich a cefeiaOn wGuuh not that way. I)on't thluk o~f forgiveness as th MO show m~e plainly wthere my work *huld.
Fteghnyou; lt eauld not overcomé the goal of tha Chrlstlau lire, b>ut a the gate le
barrer hIc the chrýf s i uld al- through whl yaii muet enlter uo h 1~O , Lok where I may,d rs idacea imped#

wiays leep between your heart and (3ocl. Christian ilte. G-c> cleans u>) the reord4 forme
1 Tutjut a sonas yo r ed to face you, he vashes off the slate, that yen m Vaina and unamwered aeems my eàrzaeat cry

Codt frankly, accptig his will as the abso- bave a fresh tt. He recouciles you to
lue awo your lire and subritti vithout hlmself by the blood of Christ that yogi ma îltm, unbheiin one! But for thy blitd«.

r quesuUon ta bis ju;uint as a whit ia rit b. able t, enter tion the zteat battl. of lire, newuipteicsn sh-h
an wat l won i ur lil1-ý &na the pepta onac with sin In yu #ad But fthieonIpteceadsl-il

yoncanmak u yor mndta that-yoij arund you, b.t cofidence and hoelul- 'loiWO0f4est see h àater'slvig
1%il fin GO not only rea*Iy ta forgive, but utzs; feeling tliat Gad la your friend and not knres
anioeta wêeme and4 bless en as th yo enemy and at yoji can depend upion WhO bY tlb-,e %indrances' Is leadln a<Uill

father did the retitrnligprodlga. Go4 la far him for hlp in every time of need. Falth's He wh f a14 thronrhj Phryia and Gaata
moe anxious ta fêrgive you thaa Yea eau victerles are ta be won ni 1er, not brcfore, you Led the &Potle Ia4 and blse hmtere,

ibe ta obtain forgIveuness have put your truat in Christ an-t huve touad If He £orbê ta 'peach th. Weord in.si,
Adwe Goï forgive3, he borgets. Thr fogvns thog hm Uft havre prfflred. for thee a> workele

Je n otgt biis forgivene-ss; no quallfrlng Do not *lay. God la. wÈtUe, for yen. HIe we
clasein L forgive sinner can came~ lu- ask of U younokug but wha you ca do,

toGdspresen-ce wk'tI as ranch ccnfl&I.ncr and can do at oe. oeueadptines, h ate l
thatGad oveshimand ftezaIlrc to do hlm Ig

euhy good as If lie bad never sinued. -o4 d Let no oscence e uiU o linger, Hen ln opup ,o oe
zay- with regard t. rempetant sinnors, 'I will Nto lns oil ra;'Va huhahl i aae e1
forgive their lniqulty, and 1 will~ rmember Ai h fitue8,3 Herqirt eelg
their gin ne more.' (Jer, xxxi., 34); 'l amn he la ta fee1 your nedo i.I smiurn ntewrdaoe
that bletteth out thy transgresa.Uon for my
Rime.'s akle, and wll nut remeimber thy Wl nteLr!I i ih adb

Thn wa a pile. 004 patd for the privi-ne

In~ oeae tha heaah mIh be4cti lnf aiar poito artoovdteoey

fotv i Ibu ib=n i w a, Tete16 1 ieoo h aeD.jh atrCr!WYýrn r0flg

mod w emgi e utfe ujbiy éryudr a ozdrbectnede oey

In Alwobleeo ess n cetbslgteeuýeu.he=ns cn

suferigsas heconematJn f teirsi. Oe mPotat pin. Wrk aybe haged l cano cese

(Red Rm. ii. 2026) A on tie h b-logedtu scoolof nl

CanyouImaineforonemomnt hM lioLigt wichdened he octiro ofvicr- e ae rsoled a ceav uno te Lrd

are aAgs ra arfc nodrtalu arfc.Btwe ruh aet



OYS ANDE- GIRLSM)
'wenifteI4, t11e towm in iwhIch the 1)evlhn

lived, was a siaii mnanufacauring place.,
MLQet ofi ts lu -ýitant-s worrked ln the miills.

Maony of tiem were thrifty men andI women,
who saved aýs muQb as they coui1d of their
earn!iýgs, and depogsited them in the oe
savingas-bank ini Wenfle<d.

Tile Hon. Horace LDev,1n was caDlier off the Wenfield saving--lyak, and never had
there been sucl wild excitemnent throughout

4W,( town as on thxe r»ornIng wien a placard
appeared on the bank dnor bearing the two
Ominlous words:

B3ANK CLOSED.

Men and woenj left the-ir work and hur-
ried to the bai*k witl eager anid anxlous
faces. Many had ln it tIhe savigi cf a life-
trne, anid they fitared at the, portentoixs
vordis witih wiI4ly beatIng hieirts. There

wa vte i meest outspoken indignation w'henur nteYuh'Cnain' the trth 11ecatme known. The tact was
of th habetadms Miutdo amns that th1e lion. Horace Dcvlii had brought

md er he as ar roi beng crUUIDSIYtid, hamve and diIsgrace un an~ old and 11onored11,ac an sbe vas Iar frmu deiiCtUP1U ln ~ mimigasd e, and privation and poeslh' poverty to
1 Wise- the ordnrycw vet>-ate of lie. t mny homes, by berconilng a detaulter.

alv.I us known, howver tha voeus verY It was dlscawvered that he had for yearsa vil go and h1in to th pcor ~,u h he roh been spectuIatlng wlth miYe beongng to
by he r as u>y no means noted fo>r hit, g"nuerm- t1e bak ad s defalcations were suffi-

1 tha ftytowar ithm. dent to ewbarrass lt. It vas teared thatr sic The~ Hon. H*orace Devlin eixtertained ]av its <leurs must be pcrmane1itly elosed, and
,range- Isly, wbile his siste-r never cntertained at tbat the depositors woiild bIcs ail, or at
ol>oth al], and did nýot go fate society. It was re- l0fl54 th1e most, of their savings. The Honi.

town Horace Devliii vas inisslng, and ne trace of
is whortabouit.,i could be found.

lopular A< Âwck after the cioslng ofth1e bauk un-
s bc-enother notice alyp-iared on its doýxrs. Tie

<~second notice vas as foilovs:-



and honest a man as ever wa]ke-d the
Tthree cheers for hlm and his honeet

;hter. Misa Maria!'
-aï the~ hall resounded wlth the< plaud-
of the. multitude. When order was
ly restored, Miss Maria said quietly:
y lawyer, Mr. Dawson, wlll take eharge
ie matter of maktng the paymen'ts due.

lai ail 1 have to say, exept to exprcss
leep regret that tlfls shamneful tling has
:ened. Goad nighbt.'
Leer Miss Maria left tbe hall amld the
wed applause of the great crowd.
ie Is hier father's daugliter, that's what
s" said Doetor Hale, ais the people were
g out of the hall,
),u couldii't say a better thlng about

The. bisthop:
whIch lie awç
declare that, c
dDwn eni any
smiled. but thi

id Ityrtie were hanored
o tea in their fa.ther's
2ýùfte in afterwards ta se
that ha4 &o long bei

VERSUS P1RINCIPLE.

(Mrs. John Riley) lu <«,lIt
aece News.')



TrH~ n ti-izS S E GF, -.
sagd: 'you mustI ail tink earn-

is sp'bjet, and4 let me knàw ai»'
uggeats ttself to yeu a Wise and
lien~ do- Joh'ln Aylmer return,
AL cripIsoj giow, beautiful as the

a, newvlY-cpened rose, lit up the
Youn~g girl suddenly addreýs.sed.
father, I tbialç; but
hlm longer.,

ibe &polke there wa-s a
;ýys; say, 'That'8 Mr> Ay
.irlie nearly tell over
t to reach the bo-use dI

lb, Mr. Aylnier, tbis is jolly
niistalrs to-day, and! you're corn
rthings'Il geL a bit bePtter.'
uilel st»od mast wltbln the pa

laeart beating so fast that
Ald thpir vieltor couic! seê,ber c
if hea did, it diti not displeease b
114 Mer warmly', and thoan ha
. Lwrence andth Le lusvaliI.
Le good progress, my» dea-r sir,
Lad. 1 think.>'ou will be able
con~tents o! my simati hamper.'
ho Ilffted the 1id o e! Lbpackaf

anpd revealed a teniptlng d
1e and grapes under ivhich, 'v

cea ia the country, r"
viught a samnple cf
pro>due,' saïd John Ay
riglit and! happy, and
wlth Sucx heneat plea~
Lire aomnething speclal
wandered when ho w

aiued.>

Wlnifred Ili1dertori$sý Secret
<By the Rev. F. Docker, a uthor of "The

Great Drinki Dividend,' in 'Th1eA-
liauce Ne-ws.')

sometiingA cab drove quickly up ta tbe doar of a
gentleel villa iu a northern suburb o! on

ring that don. It was a neila-hboriihod mucb affccý,ted
Imer,, and by W1isiCians, pro>fesýsionaIs, and lter-ary
each other Peo'Ple.
cor fist '1Number 20, lady, did You say?' queried

tbe cabmani of biq fare. 'hsl ubr2,
,father's but Jebu receivîng no answer, and Peel-ing

e back,E o ilnto bis cab, mutter(cd, 'Blest if she ain't
aslere..

rior door, Geing ta tbe do-or lie sboutec! sbarply,
alie iv#s 'Numiber .10, lady, this is it.'

e>ntusîon; Âroused frein ber sluinher tAie drowsy
im, for lie wunman lifted 'lier beavy eyelids, ami It
,see to seemed to dlawn slowly upyon ber that alie
Yen bave ha4 i-cacied ber desýtination.
1 amn de- The lady mi an effort to get out of the.

t<> pjj cab unassisîe-!, but that was evidently out
cain f LIe question, se tbe driver led ber to the

~e he car d!oçr of~ tle villa.
Lisp1ay cr HIaving don. so, c-abby stood holing bis-
vhen ars. bat in his banc!, anc! moraising on the situi-
dellghted ation. 'Yo-tng and prutty,' lie solleqtlzed,
i tound a 'fPu'be.lo% and4 Crilis, slbs an~d satins, pleter
1a jao 'ât, au' patetsst leatlier ahoes-an' blest if ber

atn't elevated, whuich, is gea'teel for drunki.'
U nw Once insidc ber homne tbe young and

wrt the prettY wvonuax managed te drag bersel f ta
'Imer. Ho the coach U! ber clalntily furnished dining-
aeted reanj, ai toit hepavily upon it.

sure, tlat Thera waa only another occupant of the
bac! bap- inlng-room, and sbe was a youiig invalic!,
ould tell who st in a chair, and reclilning bielpilessly

an a pilicw.
'Winnie!' the invaiid exclaiwed in alarnu,

&>me years previous ta, the opening of our
otorY,, Patience Hilderton, who was thxe
Younger sisýter' had suffered froïm f aver,
wbicb had d.eprived, ber o! the powe.r of lo-
Co>MotionU. The apecialiats wborn she con-
sulted derlared that her linmeneasq was not
the resuit of organle disease, and there waa
no reaison 'wby zbe sbould flot recover the
use of bier linbs, but so far the mucli to be
doslred ble3sslng seemed a long way off.

The twa young ladias bac! been early left
to their owii resL>urce-s, ie they bac! ]ost
bath their parents. The support of the borne
depencled almest entirely upon the efforts cft
Wlnifred. They possessed a saal patrim-
ony, lint it wa-s not sufficient of itself to 0n-
able t.bem to live in comfor't.

Wliiifrod bac! tried ber'fortune in the lot-
tory cf literature, and bac! made seme llttle
headway. Her success, liowever, wa-s only
of a partial cbaracter, and tbe uticErtainýty
of tbe prcossion qbe bac! chosjen tolc! beav-
ily upen a naturally senaltive and higbly
strung tempeQrament.

The âlsappo)intment of hoýpe deferred, the
frpquent re-turni of ber MSS. with wlbich &be
bac! courted faine and fortune, the nervous
tension of lier writlng, Into wbicb sbe put
ber very scul, ail told disastrously upan
ber. For a wojnan o! ber particular diapo'
sition literature ase the very worst prefes
sien sbe could have ebasen; it simply drain
ei ber system of vital energy.

Blie eame ta dreed tbe adi-ent of the ponst-
muan, because o! the bitter disappelntinent
it so oftonu brcuglit ta bier. .Thon site bac!
no friend to wbom sbe couIc! unburden ber-
self. She wcre a smni]iný face for bersls-,
ter's sake, wben lier heuart was coneUmoing
witb anguihb, sand this strain of sLf-repies-
sion belped ta undermine her strength. Oh,
the awful effort ta wreatbe the ;tiibk)rn
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Ho

rty Hayward, ln 'Union S
Br what ma*ue Dan se
saidhe' be ho>me early.'

sly te herself, Margaret w
uid w1th eagr eyes peered
Lt. Deep> blacknses met bcE
iore; and no suound or v
ame to ber straIueâ hear
wafted otten for Dan ef
she Iisd become almost

le weury walting known t
Itarned te ait la fear aund
n'k et hu)w their busl>an

had co
[y Just S

neyer deiiled toe Ma
ie thing that he dei

- - - -Xi LMausr Lo-
,reyS and voieIe were geatie-

)ut the sigb.t of It vas a slýeken-
and thie PessluttY Of baw It

ce be there vas a tlirght
e lie saarcely dared t, ,kI. îind

id barrer-
iertaln tiiet

A cry or angulati brEoke fram the lips of
tii. vife; auid the bey vin> had been charg-
ed ta tell no mare than that Dan vas hurt,
stoed ohOcked at thc revelation lie lied un-
wittigly made. A few insisLen quesýtions
gave lier thc wliele story.

It is a oGmunoen story eniongli. We read
It every day l in the ewpapers, and we eliail
continue, every day, te read it over and

ne 'Oh. 1 lhope lie lsn't carnlng home tlie±
*-a,'sihaMargaret, and one~ more lber

Ldre& drvver to the doOr; but stili no
2aigri.

ignal.1 Baby Danny, dlgtiirbed by the uawontci
Iet wake<altness cu thie bouse, rouse. ncw, andaSt 1dm trlghtened cry brings the mother to the
Sp a - cradl. 811. gathers hlm ln her aras, for ILalé t oothea the ache in ler heart to clasp cloeoout lna to it th~e little 10-vin.- fon an lyng, ber~r gaze; haad dowa aover the wakeful eyes, rhe rocksolce or and sings softly tbe lullaby lie loves.

lnig. For a long tl3ue sbe sIngs, as thougli wltlilate, soi the tendjer words te dive away ber own
use t troubled thGuglits. She laya the rosy littia0> wives 6leeper >aclc in his cradie again. and stlld red, th utnp cý on. She ba neyer wqited

ds Mayhi so long before. Wbat can it mean?
Wbat it meant she learned jus-t beýfareatw 4a.y-break, vre the sound Mf hurried fo-ot-

0 ~ 9 m e&es ummoined bei, teý the door. It was aboy it messenger, a iglibor byoy, wltli the tld4nigs,
'tw' ~Da' in the hopa ln tava. There was3

t -a figit in Mc7Lein's aaanad Dan gojt
burt. 1 eau drive you in if yeti want to gothat ho te see birn,

'rHIZ MESSENGER,

conselous, In bis aleep, of pain. Suddenly
l]$ eyes opened, aril lie leoked d"nfusedIy
Ito Margaret's face. She trted-poor girl
-to) .mîle; but the pain and terror in ber
eyes startled him, and bis spirit saac 'with
.sudden dread.

'Margaret, whist malLes you look4 so? Amn
1 niucli burt? Aln't I-ain't 1 golang to get
veti?'

8tie turned eýo w'blte, lier lipastigeds
aa s e sti'ove to frame soe repy, that he
felt hiîmself answered.

'Margaret,' lie pleaded, 'if lt's se lied P.3
that-If thereý's no chance at all foir me, 1
want to kniow IL Do îtley -ay I'm goling ta,
dia?'

She shoWliehr hecad, but still woýrds refus-
ed ta came, Ife watclied lier wlstfully, Lis
eyeà beggiig for some assuranice. 'U)on't
try ta, keep iL from me, Marigaret,' hoe be-
solit. 'Let me know the wore.t th y've
told you-I an bear IL better froim you thani
ta becar iL f-c-m any of ttem.'

lie lad foauud be2r band as lie sp-cke, buit
as lie woiutd, bave clasped It, lie feit that lits8
wIle shudderedj and slirank away as at some
deadly toui.

'I l t oh, I can't tell youl,' lie heard ber
whisper wlldly. le turcd away hîs face,
and the hurt in bis vole va-s pltIful.

'Id raLlier bave heard Rt freim yeu, Mar-
garet, evea-even If It's the worsrt.'

She told lm then the wora'ýt-Lbe wor>(,
that *as so far bpyond b-is huaglniIng; thi
worst, thagt meent flot bis owa deaLli, but a
deed et blood upoi lis hands, and the atai
of deadly sin uipn bis sou].

Luter, hie bure for years, witheut a mur-
mur, thc penailty pronounced liy lav upon
bis crime. Buit iL was in the day:3 wb e i
lay alune wlth li s thougita uipan bis lied ln
thec hospîtal, that lie endured the keenlest
and bitterest ofLt iniih~



'l was drunk wben 1 dit!

Margaret, if yeu can,' the
Snever Eeen thie chUldren,
at day. Perbapa 1 neyer
ir me aLnd don't let them

Le learnied Ia.ter that it was ail over. Up-
isa appesrance lu court and his Piea Of
Ly, sntence had been at once pronounc-
seven years at hiard labor-and thie kohe-
*had already takien hlm wlth six others,
ie state's prison. Four of the steUO i184
i 'drunk when they dît! it.

(Tri be continiiet.)

wu Iýre-
xil experi-
loi I.S in

te, suite

In tlme niakes a slave of everyone who
yilàs to Its fsclation. It Is adi&edly
the greatest curse of our people.

This treacherous quaIity of alcohol is the
true rÉason why all good men should ab-
stain fromin t su-d why theo state ehould pro-
ixibit ias sale for beverage puirposes. No
man who professes te love his teilow muen
and seek tl)elr good eau get awcay from~ thls
argument by eayling that lie is sure he w1il
neyer be tempted to talie too mucli; eveu if
lie could bave a perfecd assurance on that
Wlunt-wich ne mn cau have ln asdvance,
except poslbly those wbe are se iard head-
ed and <,old blooded as te ho incapable of
yleldlng tu generous impuulses. For even if
there wa ne rlak bu one8 s elf there stlil re-
mains the faet tha.t tu mest people thýe use
of aleohol is dangerous, and no resally noble
hearte7d man will wish to set an example
whlch lie kuws will bc likely tu enîcourage
others lu dc>lng that which leads many to

golung tue achool and amn readlng
book. My teacher's naine is ýM
zie. For pets 1 have a icat, naxi
ter, It la blacki and white. 1 1
tI'o'l and 1 eall it May. 1 make d
and It lias a set of furs; lu th4
tal<e it out for a ride lu its car
littie slater la writing to the 'M,
I will close for tuhil tiine, hoplni
letter in prînt.

BERTHA W. (

Dear
lieroi

f rom a

>r,-I take the
It- As Ido no

booX. 1
it has bee
Miss Lavi
I wus iu
1 honp. I 1

ýUe a

oesatter.
,rediting Joseph



IrI- M ZS E G R

ge'four yet ree and el b. e
1ibtl¶ary. 1 y favordo itetI

th à. secon g bfor e, go io
Ibee smie io spen arfewd
'Ten ~e ircenIt' i very coo

thn faybo wso r uds theli
ril Wvego liv e a bnorab
aeytn frea bai a et beueo

Kingsto. I go a thre HiV mSe

ther sodmmer,- pvo ote
the ldnet shore it Iêw Wey oo
In the hfall w go an gaTn

tealti' reed- Beavertou, Ont.
nd of reid Doei' Editr,-This Is my first leixter toi
3,f books-< 1 the 'Messenger,' and I take the privIlegeo of
e OOMes tO your kind oflfer to send it to some of My
father died friends lere. I amn sure If they think as
twO )O-lt mucli of it as 1 do 'tley wilýl soon becorne

>0(18, MY suliscribers to it. We als-o take the 'Wit-
Dess' and 'World Wide' a.ud a lot of other

ý.ged 12.) papers, but the 'Messeisger' is my favorite.
I amn a girl, twelve years aid. I am n l the

nta. Ont,. fourth. grade. 1 ean't bost of pets like sorne
e 4Messen- other chidren, but 1 have a dear little babhy
munc. I do brallier which I think a lot of; lie ta nearly
noW. AI- two years aId. I have two brothers growu
very inuel up mnen and six sisters. In the sommer we
The story are kept very busy; my Pa raises straw,çbeýr-

I do:n't ries, sorne daya we pick nearly one thou-
Messenger' sand boxes, I muizt tel you atm' I belong
a rd. 1 arn ta lbe 'Little Beaver's Mission B3and,' in
>is frorn a connection wlth the Pregbyterian Chureli.
utliors are We are rrnaking au autograpli quilt; 1 start-,~ritl and ed out to oietnarnes for it one day last
o-oI au d amn week. 1 egot 26 naines lit ten cents each. 1
thie lal<e in thuugbt 1 414 pretty Weil. 1 lid quite a
S. Along distance to walk betwecri the bouse. In the

d pleasant. leountry on a cold da.y.
s dbwn the WINNIFRED BARRETT.
iid we have

n
Il

LIV uft iVîs Coverdale, N.B.
Dear Edltor,-As 1 bave net seen mi&nY

(Aged 13.) letters ln the 'Messenger' troni this place, 1
thouglit that I would write une. 1 live on a

orrie. Ont. fari n eur thbe Petitc-udJac River. This
Vbouglit ot river la noted for, Its bore, or tid-al wave,

-at sick and wblch cornes up thza river twlce a day.
haive a la-rge Somietimies tbe wave le very iargo and
were about inakes a loud ruaring noise wlikhi ca~n be
ut the num- Iieard for a mile. This la a grLat curiosity
ýek, and lthe tu those who have neyer seen tlie b-ore, and
because- the niany people corne te Moncton lu sec it *lern, t-0-. 1 Moncton la about nipe miles tram liere and
,raimar thse the Vide is much largeýr there than liere, as5?.ad tbe sar- It la nearer the moulli ot thie river, 1 be -St. Mary's long Va the MIethixdist Chuir(ch, It la about
frori.burne. tliiee miles from liere. W e balve Sundcay-
and a base- sohol lu the churoh Insmmr but thc
bawnent lu sehulars are ail so far. frGni tbu çehurc.l that

little girl 1 we do flot baýve aay la wiliter. 1 liave tihrec
Qliool. Blie sisteýrs and ome brother. We bave b"enir-thday, anU taking the 'Messeulger' for abouYit five years
k at Christ- anil lke It very much. We ]lave trledl ta

ed at Quebec, atter being six weekB aLt sea.
Thpin when the wasggo',ns were, ioaded with
tlir boxes graudpa took grandma up ln bis
arma and set lier on top ut the kyad and
they drove off, nul expecting ta meet again.
But scven years later wilje grandzna WUa
visiting a friend, thirty ile.t, frein be
home, she met My grandpa again, and la a;
year from that timie they were married.

RUDSDAIE A. ROBINSON (Aged 10.)
P.S.-Grandrna'a father was a soldier, and

In one battle a buiet strucli bis knapBack
and pierced through the cuver and li way
into bis Bible.

[Wliat an interestlng letter. Ed.]

Brockway,, N. B.
flear Erditor,-I thauglit 1 would write

andl take advantage, of your, offer lu last
'Mesengr,'and try to bave It sent ta sorne

of mny frIends. Mly brother lias talien the
i eseger' for nic_,r1y a year and we ail
like ItL I -,nin attending the seboul ln thi.
place and hope to be a teaclier myself some
day. We have a Maple Leýaf Society. We
bave an heuir every Friday atternon, train
tliree Wii faur o'clocuk. Every member 1s

upaedta givc aiag rcitation or read1-
ing. The secretary writes tlie report of
each meeting. 'Fhe programme ta prerpared
by the cnmte. Ail the members (every
scliolar lIs an(> wears a badge. It la very
pretty here la suninier and ia quiite a god
fanrmlng district. In winter we have lots
ofsatn and god ruads for sleigling.
The village lu, aituated on bath banlis of the
Magaguadiaire River. The lurnberrnen liaul
the-Ir Iogs ta tis river, anid ln the Ppring,
they are floated dlown ta tbiý milis sitnated

neulte mnouth of tlie river. A new bridge
Ia bping erected over this river xiow.
spenýTt MxY Christmaaàs liy bi St. An-
drc-wa-, the srhiretown of CŽlirlotte Coiuuxty.
Thi.3 tcwn la very prettily situated on Pas-

samquodyRay, and is a pnIrsunirner
rsr. I will now stol), lxolpiig tliis wilI

nloV reac1i the waste-ba[sIiet land, rnd I wiIl
be su fair siesulas to have yasxr very
intereistiag pprsont for, a few wçïýhs Vo
aoume of miy fIonda.

GEORGIE V. DAkVIS.
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zchastmed The Voice of Scien,
~pl~iyo~f The well-known Viennese Cliute

Stainton ba4 Mfax KasMuwltz. ' sserts that the &~
cernlng the nOuiiing and stre

but l hischaracter of alcohbol jq one of the
and cceted rors of science. Hie hcl4s the viev

-ish.majority of PhIysicians take up an
a wor, andent position wlth regard ta the ws

e norS iand o] for the reason that whle theh
aware of its dan-gerous andi poison
lIes, they neverthelss contribute

ýIàntalyhoIng Permanent the. faise kieis o
sat a London tiie value and effects of alcohol wh

at frst as;generally dissemtunated. Kaseorwtt2
lefein-e thles- Jnc0n-sstencies on the groum

;Cmehin ofteýacl4ng whileh coniders alcohol

ral meetings, hýèldi s ground ln spite of a!
avoided any Pd newer iziv(e,RthRinq whLerh ha

ce. nerves, v-itiates the blooti, and, worBe thm

Jan Prf al], ru4ns soeil And body.
Young mani, are you wilng ta rn the

>.-a cn-risk fuor mojnentary gi-itification '0 taking aiigthenling gla-ss? It mai' bc the fa.tal glass! Stop aIf
fatal er- c-nicr A single glasset ofiquar haii

7 that the. brought zuany a young man ta the. p-eniten-
incnisst-tian' or gallows.

e fa< o Then fiee to the Saviour; ask ta be delivn-
r ae wllered froni the. evil appetite; seejk forgiveneeg,

LOtIs qual1* and Lie wilI hear and answer In pea.
ta mak - __ _

Gftcering Delirium rm ig.lob are Go Ti mn
explains3 Learnlng that liquor was being supplledt'i ladies by a tirin of dresaniakers in Dub-1. that the lin and charged in the bill as ' trimminige,l
a fooJ, the. Dean of the CObapel Royal paldi a visit

rxlsm, has of inspeOction and remnonstrated with the
lise'ald-off enders. If they must call the. drinktrimmings, lie addeed, let thezu b. honestve sI1owI about it andi calI It ' delirium trimmings.'

re, of the M_______
bing food RINDLY TELI, TH PREACHER.
pi. theOr-ý Auy clergyman not already subscrlWung toa
scientIlle 'Wcrld Wlde' may have it on trial for SIX

mot ui wieke, free Of chlarge. By klndly majçing
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'ras ~
the book of Isaiab, so lie calI(ed and asked
hilm whetber he underetood what hie was
reading. The riei Jman did not answer~~ proudily that that was none of Philip's bus!-
neos, instend lie meekly begged him tu gýet
up Into the chariot and explain it to htxm if
he couli. Meekness is a sign o.f greatness
of mind, anid the man~ who le willing to take
Instruction from the huinbleet follower of.
Christ is on the way tc, a greater store of

___________________ knowiedge than lie who se(ýks tu flin it ail
oiut for hims2elf for God reveals different

XL-MARCH 16, 1902. trutIls La different souls.
Faifthfui to Our Pied

Recitation for Foin' Boys.

Flirst Boy.
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"~LJTTLE FOLK<Sglm
Frisky.

[arian Isabel Hurrelli in
'Early Days.')

y ! you naugbty, naughity
ýhat have you doue?' and
l96810 Mertoei, as< she said

odthrew ont Jher arrns
,restufé. of dismay.
the floor Jay Miss Araminta
lier last new dollie, whomn,
tint of her waxeu charnms,
greatly prized. But now,,

r beautyl was gone for ever,
rokien uose and poor, brnis-

'All unconscions of harm or dan-
ge~r, the cliuld started ou her way,
andI Frisky, wlio was standing near,
prepared to follow.

'Jlow dare you, si r!' she said se-
verely. 'Go back at once. l arn
flot goixig to have a disobedieut
do- with me.'

At these words Friskey 10looke

along, and see what's the matter.'
>The gypsy who thus spoke wafi

standing at the dloor of ýthe. cara-
van, leistirely smioking a pipe. lis
son, aL sturdy lad o! about sixteen
years of age, guidetI by the soun d
of a dog'ý,s vociferous barkingý, im-
niediately matIe his way tiwards
thie streamn that ran flhrougli thje

as cire



THEMESSENQMR.

ild flowers on the
Eýam, hiad fallen into
and but for Frisky's
e miist have perisli-
-is sinicga second
the gypsy plunged
aend broagbit lier ju

inkç.
;Dy tliat the Zypsy
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